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COUNSELS FOR THE YOUNG. CHEAl
andSn.t - usni,- - Gout, '

;1 MAffliAGES. :

Bride and Bridegroonvpngrinis of life, hencefor-
ward to trarel together,

In thia th beginning of your journey, neglect not
the favor of heaven." -

MARRIED In Iredell County, on the 24th in-

stant, Tjy the Rev. Stephen Froiitis, Mr: WIL-

LIAM K. McNEELY, to Miss SARAH ISABEL- -

im H H..H '
ft 1 until til c. . m n

.supreme court.: ,'f
)' !. f H

, nis Teibckal which has been in session at Mor-gant- nn

for some weeks has adjourned!. Below
we give a list of the decision j : - i .!

.' : i p ,

Nash, CT J. State v Zachary, from Macon. --U
Judgment reversed ; venire de novo. - J

State t Langford, from Lincoln Judgment
affirmed. .'!:. Nancy Baxter V Costen, from Rutherford, in
Equity- - Decree for plaintilFj" account ordered.

Jennings y Hardens, in Equity from Cteaye- -
land. Bill dismissed with cost. T '

t
f

A woman offering to' sign a deed, the
' 1

1 11 ' X. 1 ..1, A nrvaricWat '

JQage asKeaaer u u ur KZ T
ner to sign it, "xxe eoinpej mc, j

woman, "no' nor twenty like hip'

An inquisitive priest having! asked a

yoiing female her name, while in ithe - con--

fessional, she replied, with as mucb.wit as

modesty, "Jather, my name is not a sin

Defunct. The Dutchman that has a

rn'sb of blood to bis bead, and turritd him''

self heels up tq make it rush back again,
has since died of s in his spinal

contortions.

"Pnthpr Hn fo Iks make clothes out oi
, ,

peas ?" : "Nomy son '. y nJ 1 nea,ra

a sailor talking about his pea-jack-et V't
Q0 and tell your mother to bathe your

head in cold water. .

A young girl intending to go ;and buy
some hard soap, stopped same time at the
store, and received a great quantity of soft
soap from the clerk.

MANSION HOTEL.

ARRIVALS from Aug. 25th to Sept 1st 1853
D Troiitman, J. C. McConrtughy, Dr Saml.
Kerr. M. M. Plunket, William Frew, James
Williford, W. G. Martin, W, R. Frailey, It. Hus
tost, H. W. Cotter, Win. B.. Withers,! X
Hill.VNew York.;.K-."W- . Gririth, N, Thomas
Ramsden,. Pa. . . ',

&
2 children, N: C; MisrC. Kerr,' S. C-- ; W. A.
Patton, J. A. PaOn, S. Trot, Mrsi Knox, Miss
Knox', James Goodman, A. II. Caldwell, N. C.;
Thos. Gruit, N- - Y.; .Mrs. Simonton, C. Over-
man, H. A. Area, N. C. .' Hi . .

Aug. 27 Wilson Williams, S- - i"Wv McRary,
T. D. Harriss, N. C Pascor, Eng.'; James
Anderson,' Miss.; M. l. C. l

Aug. 28--T-
ho mas Richards, Heiry Ilutcli-enc- e,

John'Lirack, James Long, Saii'D. Shack--elfor- d,

Miss. Jno. Rouch, II.-B- . Groper, ' V.
F. M. Austin, N. C. , ;

'
Aug. 29. A. A. Harbin, S. S. Trot, N. C.

Jno. ilassie & Daughter S. C. B: S. Massie &

Lady, S. C. R. C. Vaughn & Landy, S. C. A
H. Moss, R. Wincoff, C. N. Pice, H.,March, B.
F, Hayden A. L. Masters, N. Ci.'L .

' '

Aug. 30. It. R. King, M. R. Cozens, N. Y.
A. J. Wishelm; Geo. D. Witherspoo i, S. C; H.
D. Merris, Ten.; R. G. Holmes, John Foard,

,.N. C; John Wooten, Gold Hill.rG. G. Temple- -
ton, R. R. Templcton,'T. II. Dauciei R. A. Bar
rier, H. Stuckey, lilus Rainey, J. I. . Conner,
Jas. R Waugh, D. :M. Cooper, Charles Kluts,
Thomas Daniel, Clias R, Jones, H. Li Gorman &

Lady, J'. K.. Potts Lady & Drughterl James M...
Bland, John Peters, Prof. W Dickelon, Fa;; B.
Jones, NathanierScales, Joseph S. Thomas, N.C.;

t J. Richards, End.; M. A. Price, Tenri.; John D.
Steward. N. C. i

' j

"Aug. 31. T. P. Grriit & Lady, Saml. Pone,
E. E. Jadings EJ S. Moss, E. Marontjy, Mrs. A.
Brown & 2 Sons, John K.-- AYitherspjoon, S.'C;
AV. F. Area, .Miss Area, Miss Cromler, M. T.
Barringcr, John Bavyne& Lady, Mrs. Niven,Nj.C.;
Mr.-Dyer- , California.; Mr. Mathewsj Geo;; J..
W. Riley, Margaret Bracher, N. C. I in .

MARKETS.'

SALISBURY, September 1853.

Apples, (dried) , .50 Nails, 6J a 7
Bacon, ' 10 Oats 25
Cotton, 8 a 9 Irish Potatoes,! 75
Cotton Yarn, So Sweet ,f' 35 a 40
Coffee, - 10 a 12 S.uirar, brown, 7 a 9
Corn, 50 a 00 Do. loaf. 124
Beeswax, 22 Salt, per sack, 2 50
Butter, ,10'a 12V iTalloWj 10
Flourbbl. - $4.50 Wheat,; '.50
Feathers, per lb. j 30 Pork, ' - 6

SALES OF i LOfTS
OX I

BEAUFQST HAEBOR 1

--a 1 I.
The Caeolina City. Laxd Compakt will sell to
the highest bidder on .'their premises, "'at White
Hall, on Monday the dlst day of October next,
a large nnmber of VALUABLE LOTS. .. ; .

The lands-o-f thisj 'Company front about two
mile? on the most accessible and'bestpartof the
Harbor, and are considered the most valuable on
it. They are in full view of the Ocean,' and will
be handsomely and conveniently laid out for busi-
ness 'and pleasure No improvement can, be
made with Central or Western Carolina, or the
waters connected with the Harbor, without bene
fiting these lands. ' ji The CarbHjia City Company,
aware of this fact, beg leavd to say that 'they
have no " agents or drummers in! the Y estern
part of the State " or any where else, offering to
sell Lots at a low rate-t- o seciure influence, but
that all the sales of their land arA required, by
the articles of i agreement, tolbe to the highest
bidders Hi': j ' v, :' I V ''.''..

The gentlemen who ; compose this Company
have made arrangements to improve their lands
to the amount of ijJoO.OOp. j Purmg the winter
and ensuing spring, a barge Hotel will be built,
Wharves, Trirpentincc Distilleries and a Steam
Saw'Mill will "be put in' operation. ) :

. k
' There ia .excellent; clay on the premises for ma-

king brick and also on the adjacent waters ; and
a experience has proved the Jimportance of fire
proof buildings jin a coiplmerqal place, the board
will not allow any but substantial fire proof build-
ings to be permanently erected on any lands they
may sell. .

. II.I . . f .
" i ,

T& persons; ;ho - may prefer, the board will
lease lots for. a term oyears ihey respecttul-l- y

invite all. persons in any way interested to be
present at thei sale and see fo!r themselves. Es- -
pCCiaiiy mecuttUlCJ! , ouip vni:pcin.ci o, uiii;n. uia--
sons; &c, as for liheni no richer- - harvest can be
promised than the future prospects of Carolina"
City. '

. : h,:-- - - - , !

', TERMS OF. SALE. I f.

.:: Ji
One fourth cash thC Jbalance in instalments

at twelve, eighteen' and twenty-fou-r months, in-

terest from date.1- - ," ; A ' :
' '

--All letters on business for the Company ad--;

dress to John MJ5Rose7 Secretary, Fayetteville,'
;.

-- rf ',' .

e By order of the Board, ?
'

f T. R. UNDKIiWOOi), Pres'f.
August 13, 1853. 1 3t43 f

Through Tickets

BLAWD ft'.DUNN'S
DAILY MAIL LINE,

IAN LE OBTAINED! AT T IE MANSION H0- -
tel, Salisbury,! N.C, to. Saltimore,! via Wel- -

don and Portsmouth,! for $17 SO
To Richmond, via Raleigh, Weldon ; ?

and Petersbur'o-- i for i 14 OO
HAND JAMES, Agent.

August 11 j 1853 41

FMBER & T I0MS0X,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AdgeVsi North Wliarf,
;:Cliarleston,s.'C.,.'

Wm attend to the saJd of COTTON, TOBACCO,'
FLOUR, and other COUNTRY PRODUCE. . .

Frederick E. Frasdr, j Paul S. Thomson.
August 11, 18j53 ','" ::'V ..' jlj41

Great Sale qf Valuable Real Estate in the
, ';'-- ' Town of Beaufort, N. G;

The Commissioners of thej town of! Beaufort
will otfer at public jS'ale between forty and fifty
of the Vacant anli rserved lTts in said town; the
'property of tlie Corporation, bn Tuesday, the Gth,

day .of September jext, at the Court House door'
in said town

These lots are most eligibly iocatedlnd afford
most beautiful stes for buildng and residences.

The town Of Beaufort is situated on the Eastern-coas- t

Of the State directly oen to the Atlantic
Ocean and is beyond doubt one of the; healthiest
tawna a Akxiot?! . 'tt a th rrsnrt ijfi. siinmipr.
of large numbers" of iurmos respectable citizens
for health and with the. greajt advantages to re-- r

suit from the. conteiiiplated f improvements will
become one of the mbst desirable places of :res4
idence in our country.- ThS sale offers a rare;
opportunity to'purehasers fom all parts of the
country to obtain 'a liealthful, desirable and val-- j

uable residence, and the Commissioners of Beau-- I

fort. have been induced alon(j by the importuni4
ties of citizens in various parts of tu4 State to;
offer this valuable property! I '. .

TERMS OUSALIiCAShl I

WM. t. BELL5 I

"'--- .
j M. BJ ROBERSON-- . -

!i j JAMES E. GIBBLE.
JOH2f 'P. C. DAVIS.

- j WM. J. POTTER. :
'. :' ' t I Cjimr's- -
August 9,; 1853; j ts-- C5

155" The Salisbury nd breensboro! papers
will insert until day pf sale nd send,1 their a c-- of

counts to the Commissioner! Beaufort.

WOW'S THETIJHE!
PRIN TifiSG !

vvn vV ,, '"'' rTlHE PiROPR tETORS OF THE
v, r 1 " v nig apa Aavocate, 1 respectiui-t-4

ly inforni the public, that Slaving just

riOmmjYFF. j PAPEK, CARDS,
etc., of the very best qjuality, which,' adfled to their
former stoekj far surpajpsing ahy other n this see1

tion, they are now prepared td do j

book And job; printing
in all its various style, and at at a small advance
on Northern, jpriccs. ur materials fori large Bills
are unsurpassed. Those having' printing to ' do
either in "j X '

3

. .. rUIX OR FANCY STYLE,' v
are invited jto call, fjfo pains spared .to give sat-
isfaction. Oin hand a large supply of Satin .enam
elled Boards ifor; large Cards. j

' .''! J".- - MILLER & JAMES.
Saliobur-- , July 20, 1833. "

COL'RT-- Bli'AXKS !
We are prepared to furnish! Clerk?, $heriffs,'and

Copstables, with Blanks of every yarietf,"printed on
the best oi papejr,at tar price:

- ''Witres'Iiiqiiors, Skc.

SILt. SILL,
Drussists. &e., Opposite the Mansion Hotel.

"Salisbury, rv. V.
Have just received a large additional Supply of
choice WINES, LIQUORS, ke., espeailhf. selected
for medicinal purpose. ; Among thehi are. Old
Madeira, Port: and bheriy nines, Malaga, itn-eriff- e',

Siciljr Madeira, and jjClaret fines ; Real
Holland's Gfiniand Scheidam Schnas,' 'Old '

Ja;-mai- ca

Rumj Qld Ryej and Wheat Whiskey, Old
French Brandy, of vintage 132. I

"A - ALSO j I
'

. ; ',
London Brdwii Stout; a. superior article Hib-ber- ts

Double Pale Ale: realjwhite wine Vinegar,
Apple Vinegar. Fresh Lime Juice and Lemon
Syrup- -

'
j ,f - !

. August 19, 1853 I ,2tl2.

WESTERN '
CAROLINA JHILE A CADEJIY.

To Contractors.
The undersigned a Baiildinsr Committee appoint
ed by the Board of Directors of Western Caroli-

na Male Academy, rfspeetfully iuvije the atten-
tion of contractors and mechanics, to the build-
ing which lis proposed to lie erected by said
Board at tount Pleasant. Cabairus County, N.
C. The bhildmg will be 70 feet in length and
36 feet in 3epth in the clear three stories high,
to be built'of brick material. I '

: Scaled ppopbsals will be received until the 2oth
of September next, when the contract will be clos-
ed. For further particulars or specifications,
bidders are requested toaddress jM. Barrier,
JJsq., one tot the committer, ;Mount. Pleasant.

JM. BAKKlr.it,
MATHEW PETREA,
P. B.;C.SMITH, r 3
DANIEL BARRIER,
JOS.1A. LINN, ' i

Julv 21 1S55, . 9t38

Aiba and. Joints,!
w.elling8, Hard ,

.axed pains whatcv-- 1

lied pain cannot;

These Plafixs posgees the advanta go of being
put up in air-tig- ht boxes ; hence they retain their;
full virtues in all climates.

This celebrated Pain Extractor has been so ex5j
tensirely used by phycian8 and .the people in.
general, both in this country andLnrope, that rt
is almost needless to say any thing about it. Yet
there may be some, who stand in need of its heali
ing powers who have not yet tried it. For their
sakes we will simply state what it has done in
thousands of cases, and --what it will do for thcui
when tried., j : 'r

,.,--
r

' r ,

.,!.' . 1 . O'
A VOICE FROM GEORGIA, - i
,. (.',...- 1

Read the.following testimony from a Physieiaiu
Gesti.Kmks. Your Hebrew Flaster has cured

me. of pains of which I have suffered for twelve
years past. . "During this period I labored under
anaffliction of ray loins and side, and tried many
remedies that aj own medical experience sug-
gested, but without obtaining reliefs At length
I used your Plaster, aljd am now by .its good
effects entirely" cured. I will recommend the
Jew David or Hebrew Plaster ta all, who are

from contraction of the- - muscles, or
permanent pains in the side or back.

The people of Georgia have- - but to become ac
quainted with its virtues, when they will resort ;

tff-it- s use. Yours, truly,
- M.'W. WALKER, M. a
Forsvthe, llon'roe County, Ga. .

To Messrs, Scovil & Mead, New Orlasr.La.

JEW DAVID'S OR HEBREW PLASTER IS
NORTH CAROLINA, i

- Mbssbs, . Scovil & Mka,! I ' have. bce
troubled with the chronic rheumatism 'for th
last-twelv- years. On the 1st. of July J.849, 1"

was so bad that I coura not turn'myself iJJ b
and the pain so severe that 1 4iad" "iiot. 'slept a
wink for six days. At this time my attending
Physician ' prescribed the- " Hebrew- - Plaster,"
and it acted like a charm ; the pain left jne.and
I sle4 more than half of the night,, and in three
days I was able Jto ride outA I consider the "He
brew Plaster" the best remedy for all Sorts of.
pains now in use: .

'J la. w.m'minx' 4Iendersonvillef X. C. Aug; 1G, 2850. ,

Beware of counterfeits; and base imltationslf
friSiSTlio ffnnnino will in liililTp.liftrp fr

nature E. Taylou on the steel plate engraved
label 6n the top of each box. "

. -

Purchasers arc advised that a mean counter-
feit of this article is in existence. t -

The genuine is. sold only by us, and by our
agents appointed throughout the South and 110

;pedler is allowed to sell it. Dealers and pur- - '

chasers generally are cautioned against buying
of any but our regular agents, otherwise thejr
will be imposed upon with a worthless articlei --

; .1 SCOVlL & MEADJ :

111 Chartress street, N. Orleans, Sole General
Agents for the Southern States, to whom all or- - .
fbr ninst invnrjjiblv be addressed; --

DR. GUYSOTT'S YELLOW DOCK AND SAR- -
SAPARILA, for th5 Cure of disease, or as a
SrjlIXG PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD aild AS & GEN

ERAL toxic for the system, is unriJraled.
. - The curativepowei-- 5 of. this extract are truly
jvoialerful, and all invalids should make imme-

diate trial of the '"Yellow Dock-an- d Sarsajianl-la.- "

1 cannot injiire the most"dclicate patient-- .

THEN FLY FROM MINERAL NOSTRUMS,
to seek hope, life and vigor from this Purely
Vegetable Remedy: Therefore, however broken .

inlieaith and spirits, however loathsome to him- - i

self and others, let no one despair of recovery ;

let the patient only understand that his hope of
physical restoration lies.in "Ouysott's Fxtract
of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla," and persuade
him for his LIFE'S SAKE, to try it, and we :

have no hesitation in predicting his speedy res--
toratiqij to health. '.";. - i

'A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER." V
Wiy will pepple endure pimples on the ' hu- - A.

Tit n n ti In fit t i a ' nfiAne t t onvr v hon
it Is a fact so well known,' that Dk. Gcysott"s

'Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla cleanses the skin
from all impurity, removing Pimples, Sores.and
Blotches', leaving the affected parts as luealthy, '

smooth and soft as the flesh of a babe. It is
really priceless to-- all that wish "Che rosy beauty
of childhood,

it cjiusbs all sores and poisonous wounds to
--aisciiarsce an mtested matter, and eradicates
every impurity fronv the system. . n

' It does its "work mildly, but effectually, giving
cofiacious beauty and blboniiDg, healtli in the
place of ugliness jand s'oul-sickeni- ng disease,

Sold McRoric & Co., Salisburv.N.C. '

; " ; SiH'&tSill, . " J
i Murphy & Black, - Concord, '

'" ! Barnhardt SulUvan, Gold Hill,"
' - "Marshall & Parkera Albemarle,"

- .; Morrison, Curthy& Co j, Statcsville i" -

" And' by one agent in every town in the Sojith
. j .

- -
i !.... -

- i 'I! l

SOUTH TROY is no longer for sale : The
has determined to go ahead and improvfi

if, and intends to keep pace with the Car of Gener-- ;
al Improvement in North 'Carolina. To his mind,
the good old State is "just entering upon afield which:
ijboundless Iri its'.cxfctit, and incalculable in its.
Importance ; and Eagle'Mills and South Troy idc&--.
tined ti become'one oFli.niost valuable manufae- -
taring sites within her boi&ds. ; The undersigned
intends to act upon this opinion, and push, on hi
iiuprovenients. Any person wishin to join him in
his eirterjiries may address him at'Eagle Mills, Ire-- ,
dell coun'ty, '2i. C. He ia prepared to sell Jlt'l)
in South Troy. .

- ANDREW UAUGARLY.
S9I expect'to be"re'ady in a short time, to sup-

ply Town Clocks, Town Bell,ervanV bells. 4c, 4c.,
to all who may needtheui. ;

" ' 'A. B,
April 14, 185V: v - ' IyS6
N. B There is now a fair prospect of roiinio

Steam Boats, Keel and Flat Boats on the waters ot
IluntingCreek, South and North Yadkin Rivers. ,

-- Four gentlemen and myself, travelled along the rich
valley of Hunting Creek and the Yadkin?, Ux. the
Great Central Rail Road, and we find that about 1

the- whole route is now ready for stoani
boats; to jun of an ordinaryrfeize ; and it is jiow"

with k little expense, the rreek will be
worth a fortune to the undertakers. We left South
Troy in oar boat, and made our way to the railroad
over the North Yaclkin River. When this is done,"
the rich provisions and goods will flow to Salisbury,
and bring about a lively trade. We want navigft- -

.ting nr a. rl''Pad.jJl ' A. B.

EDGEWOETH FEMALE
.. i,-

- smiiivARY. ; j, ;'- -

NEXT SESSION OF THIS INRTITU-4ion"wi- ll

cohimencei on. Monday, August 1st.
The corpk of Instructors has been completed by

securing the services of i Prof. GnilJauine Ji. Ve
Kinriein-th- e department of Modern Languors,
who has long been known as one of the niost'ae-complishe-

d
and successful teachers iu Virginia.

- ,It is very desirable that pupUs attend punctuallvat the commencement o the sesion. ,or woreparticular information respecting the School, umilv
to RICHARD STERLI.XU, A.M.

"

.
' Principal, Greensboro', N. C. "'

July 8, 1855. '
536

"Charlotte "VVTiig copy 5 weeks and forward
ac't to this office. ; " .

.MOCKSVttJ&E JTAIE ACADEMY. "

T..jt next s'essio'n of ihio. i .. T
mence on the tbir flttr--v''- r T; . t

' , , 7
Tuition per-sessio- n of avc monwia "

... rnraan urautuw, ... -

Higher'EngHsh branches, ; - S w
Higher MaUiematical benches law,

' T.a-fi- nd .Creek.- - 12 00
st,ionts rharffed from the time' ot enterit

otherwise no Ueduction m me auuienvw T

In cases of protracted Ulness or lamiiy ami IKnWl In the vtHasre and viciiuti
.Vtn SA iwr nwilltll. ,

merchants will make bills of
. 8"Our j '.
with minors, unless it De ,expresi ucc.

Parent or Guardian, anu large sum i c

money are neithef necessary nor desiraj

Tuna 951 1 f&'A - 6f

BLANK WARRAP,

Never ek$t dowo by trifles. If a spi-- i

der breaTss Is thlread twenty times, twenty
times will fc niend' it again. Make up

j your mind do la thing, and you will do it. j

, Bear .not,1 if trouble comes upon you; keep,1
' up your spiits, jthough the day be a dark
i;one: ;. ;j j .:'.'' ' - ;j
j If the sw is .going; down , look up at the
stars: if. tte earth is dark, keep your eyes on
, , i j nineaven 1 7 m Mouf presence au4 vxuu

promises, a man or a child may be cheer--

-
'

.

; j". ,
'

.Mind viat you run after. Never be con-

tent with t bubble that will burst, or a fire-

work that ends in smoke and darkness. Get.

that whici you can keep and which'is worth'

keeping.
Fight "htrd against iaiasty temper. An-- j

ger wijl come but resist it stoutly. . A spark j

may set a house Ion fife. V A fit of passion j

may give you cause to mourn all. the, days 1

of, your life. . j I; j i .'

If you have! an enemy, act kindly to him,
and make him a friend. You may not win

him over at once, but! try again. Iet one

kindness be followed j by another,' till you
have accomplished your end. ,j By little and

little, great things arej accomplished.. :

And so repeated kindness will soften a

heart of stone. $ . ' "
,

"fhatevor ynii ca, ' do "It TrJllingly. --V

boy that is whipped to! school, never learns
his lessons wlb ,A man tbat is compelled

- to work, cares not howj badly it is perform-

ed. He .that pulls off bis coat cheerfully,

strips up nis sleeves in earnest, ana sings
while he 'works, is the taan, for me.

Evillhoughts are worse cnemjes than -

ons and" tigerSj for we dan keep out of the
way of wild beasts but bad thoughts win '

their way everywhere. ! The cup that is full j

will hold no more; kfeep your head and !

heartfull of fjood thou2;hts, that bad thoughts
may have no room to enter.
'

Sf-M-
i-..' 'v

.The Marriage Ceremony. anec
dote is related by Mr. Ilale, of New'Hamp- - j

shire, to this effect .:

"A couple came to tne one night,, and
wished me to join them, together in wedlock
I consented to perferin the certmony, and.
said to the man :

- " Do you take - this 'woman to be your y

wedded wife ?" "

" Certainly," he replied. . .'
" Do you take this man to be your law
d

" Yes I do!"

" Then and wifeyou are man that's
'' 'all."

. . : i .
: Both looked with great astonishment, and

the lady asked--- 1-
'

: f

; "is that aii r '
.

' J

" Yes, that's all?"
'".Well," she remarked " 'taint such a

mighty affair: after all."

TViiwB lajPrn V imnw ?. TkiLigi-afi- b 4

advises us that the c6hsulate at Pernambu-co- ,

SoV:.Aniericahas been conferred, on

William Lilly.,- - A predeces-

sor bf his, when informed; at Washington

that. the President had givfn hiiii that vostj'

what part of , the globe it was located,. :

" Pernanibuco;," quoth hel " wh in 11

is Pernanibuco ? . - Boys' let's drink . The
boys.took a drink, and assured him' that, as
well asrtheirgecraphy them, Per-

nanibuco wasn'tjin k , but it was pretty
well on down towaml the torrid zone. The
consul was satisfied, took a jdrink, and made j

tracks for Pernamfcuco. Cin. Inquirer.

.
An excellent story .'is to d OI J udge J ap- - j

pen, which illustrates the manner in which
no " partyistni" jworksJ..' After the consti
tution" was adopted, the Judge, in conversa
tion with several of -- .hisfriends, strongly,
urged the election ,f Judges without re-

gard "to party; " Well,! Jrdge, who would
you select ?V asked one ;' f Well,-- said he,
"there is Ranney," a soured lawyer, and an
excellent man-- ; I). Q. Morton, of Toledo,
another good one; Bartley has few equals in
the State, and Caldwell every body admires.
''But Judge," they replied, "they "are all
Democrats there's not v nig
them." j j

"Ahem ! Well, d n a Whig, any
how!" !;."! 1 -- V

"If you is content to get a better for! a
worse; to be happy for a miserable, and
you smokes and drinks a I shall take'

you for no better atid muh worse." Up- -

on" which, the lady said .".(Yaw."

; My dear! Said an affectionate spouse
to her husband, f'am.I not your only trea

v" . -sure :

i
" Yes." was the cool reply, and I would

willingly lay it up in heaven."

( A young lady, who,
t
perhaps, was better

acquainted with French than farming, was

recently, married to a fariyer.i. In examin-

ing her. new domains, sficj one. day visited
the barn, when she" thus interrogated the
milkmaid ' "

.

- "By-the-by- e, Mary which of these cows
is it that givfes the buttermilk ?"

A front anion irno.. n Trrn in h rnrmUl6v.uvu 1U lUV H1gui
and told that bis wife was idead. He turn--

-

ed over, drew the coverlet closer, pulled
down his night cap, and ' fluttered, as he
went to sleep

,
again, " Oh how grieved I

j ,

shall be in. tlie mora inn; !

f i WANTED
1 AAA BUSHES OF DRIED PEACHES, both
J UUU pealed and unpealed, for which the
very highest prices will be paid in CASH". Ap-
ply to E. Myers, Jenkins & Roberts or to me at
the Mansion Hotel. ' .

I. ' ' . HAND JAMES.- -
- Salisbury, Sept. 2, 1853.

.1 . Just Eeceived at
f m E. WILSON'S h

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,
One door, above Murphy, McRorle & Co.'s

KRICK STORlil v.

f OLD LEVER WATCHES,' IS carat case, full
VII ' . jewejieu,

Gold " " - v."; . t40
Gold . " " Gold balance, . I

. Gold Ilunting case Lever, .
j 7o

Gold Watches, extra fine, '.-..- . - '80
Gold . . " ' ' ,: f 85

Gold " ' " -
. 100

Gold Lever,' Adams & Co., 18 caret cases, 110
Gold Hunting case Lever, 18 carat, 9 '

A'
leweis anacnronomeier oiuanee.voa- -

j Johnston, maker, " '-- $&
Gold do., ease extra heavy, VJ ruby jevr--i

els, Wm. Cooper, maker, ' s's ,150
y!6

Silver. ' '."' "; '

.
'

i 18

Silvr " hunting ease, 1 --20

Silver - ; "hunting case, lo holes V'J
jewels, extra flue,- - $30, 35 and 10

Ouarticr Watches, silver: 2 jewels', extra ; ;

j quality, i
' V . ;; 12

Quartier, regula ted and warranted, y 10
" Qnartier, '

j " "

v

With the larse stock of Watches now. on hand,
can be found a heavy and splendid assortment of

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
consisting in part of ladies' and gents Breast Pins,
Finger Rings, Ear Rings, (latest stjle) Cuff Pips,
Chatlains, Guard Chains, Guard and Fob Keys,
jine Bracelets, fine gold finard, Fob and Vest

Chains, Fob and Vest Seals, &c, &c. Also, ,j

Gold, Silver, Steel & Plated Spectaeles,
'

7 CL.OCKS,
Silver and Plated Ware, Cuilery;'

"' Musical Instruments, 1

Pistols, Perfumery and Fancy Articles
of every description, which will be sold as low
aslcan be bought in the Southern country. ! AH
goods warranted to be what they are sold for j

prders from a distance punctually attended to.
Wttches and Jewelry can be sent by mail with
perfect safety.- - i

Clocks", Watches, Chronometers, Music Boxes,
Jewelry, &c, repaired in the best manner, and
warranted. '' 1

. X"Cash paid for OLD SILVER. - . j

. WM. R. WILSON'.
. Salisbury, June 17, .1853. . 33 'v f

An agreeable and Efficacious Family
xaeaicme, sanctionea ana prescnueu. uy

THE MiSUlUAL 'AUUL.T1 ! '. :

-- SILL'S COMPOUND

WILD CHERRY TONIG AIVD

i
x ALTERANT ! y

Tlie best and most certain remedy
Cor t lie cure of Dyspepsia, Ihdigis-- 1

tion, Flatulency, Liver Com- -:

plaint, IVervousness, .General r'
J

' Debility, &c, &c. --

And is especially intended and adapted to relieve
the anections 01 Females and otners 01 .se--

dentary habits and pursuits

This valuable article exercises a gradual and
gentle, yet certain and mbst salutary influence on
the most important organs of the human frame ;

restoring in an extraordinary manner ther na-

tural action, thereby establishing that just "equ-
ilibrium iii all the functions of the system, which
Constitutes perfect health. . ..

" ' ,
, To those who reside,1 or have been exposed in

miasmatic regions, it will' be1 found an admirable
m,eans of preventing and even curingjntermit--
tent Fever, Ague and Fever, &c, &c.,.as well aa

i niil,lr t Uiat.lxmg tcaJu of tedious, distressing',
and dangerous anections, so oiten consequent up- -j

oh themr sitch as, enlarged Spleen, Obstructed
Ilver, Chronic Diarrhoea, &c, &c. It- - has utso

- been found, in many cases, to produce the most
happy and enduring effects in many of-- thqsse
anomalous and nervous affections in females, for
Tsjhioh, as yet, no satisfactory mode of treat-- ;
nient has been adopted. " - ' - - VS--

j j The value of this medicine is" now na longer a
niatter of doubt. . It has been fairly tested, not
only in this community, but in various parts' of
the surrounding country in the towns of Char-
lotte and Salisbury, and counties of Mecklenburg,
Rowan, Iredell, Davfe, Cabarrus, and Davidsony
ahd in several of ,the principal cities and towns
6F iSouth Caroling. . From all these, thereports
have been of the most satisfactory' character; ss
iijumerous. testimonials from individuals of the'
Most respectable character amply testify.

j j Ihis is no tjuack'Aledicine-rbu- t one composed
of ingredient well known to physicians, and dai-
ly :used by them. It is from the judicious and
bjappy combination of ' these, that new and valu-
able properties are developed, which, rendeire it
sp valuable in that wide rangeof affections in
tfhich it has obtained so high a character, s The
proprietors will, with pleasure, make known its

. cbiistituent ingredients to tfhy gentleman ot the
Medical: Facuhy; ;

t '''Wi.,
. Prepared by SILL & SILL, sole Proprietors,

Salisbury, N. C, and for sale by theic Agents
inNorth and South Carolina, Georgia and Ala-
bama. , July 1, 18-3- 3 Cino3o

Valuable Real Estate i
. TOWN OF MOCKSVILLE,

FOR SALE !

A VALUABLE HO USE AND LOT W ITH
good improvements thereon is now o'ffiered
for sale by the subscriber. The Lot con--

tains FOUR ACRES AND A HALF, with hegro
houses, and a .

"
.

t f ' ' ' :;i

i:
! ) YOUNG ORCHARD, v

lso. a cood loi of FIFTY-KOU- R.... ACRESiwell
'I. - .! 'si

timbered and watered,. which will be sold dg' ac-
commodating terms, and the location is adeira-l- e

one. : ; Those wishing to buy such property,
wm do well to call soon. . -

, .
- B. BAILEY. '.

mueKtsviiie, o uiy ,o, 1000. Olot

All those indebted to me by note or account,
who fail to pay a, part . by the loth of August,
will' find their notes or accountstn tie hands of
an officer for collection, as-m- situation is such.
that further indulgence cannot be aven.

July 6, 1853. ' , Br BAILEY.

OFF AT COST !

mHE (Copartnership of M. 1ROWN & SON
J will expire by limitation oi the first, day-o- f

September ' next, and in orde' to cloe the eon-ccr- n

as speedily as possible,1 ail make room for

AN ENTIRE NET STOCK;
in the Fall, we will sell our Gods' at cost for cash
or good notes. We have a laijtf.stopk of.vcKr'

Desirable poods j

. OF EVERY DKSlI,TIO
which have been laid'in at w prices, and will
be sold at from twenty to my per cent lower
than the same descriptionof goods have ever

! been : sold in the markets Call, examine tne
goods, and hear prices is 1 we ask, and jou
will soon be convinced thaii good investment of
your money caii be niade d our store, much bet-

ter than investing it at Carlina City iu town lots,
or in copper mines.

i y, BROWN & SON.
' "

Salisbury, July 1, 1853J f
- - 33
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G. A. MlilJER,
t ATTORNEY AND COU1SELLOR AT LAWy

. SALISBURY, X. C.
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LA SUMROW.
In Mocksville, by the Rev. Jesse Rankin, Mr.

THOMAS D: GRUET, ff Wadesboro', to Miss
ELLEN M. SMITH, of Connecticut.;

At Woodsonville, in the vicinity of this Town,
on the 28th ult. bv O. Woodson, Esq., Mr. AL- -

; VIS McGEE, to Miss CHRISTINA FRALEY,
doiu oi tins town. .

Meclianics, Inventors and 31an u- -I

i'acturers 1
L 4150.. UN SPLENDID PRIZES.; $130.

Volume' IX of 4 the Scientific American com--
mences' on the 17th of September. It
devoted to the advancement of the interests of
Mechanics, Inventors,! Manufacturers, and Far-
mers, by the diffusion of useful knowledge upon
these important branches.' ItJs edited by men
practically skilled in the - arts and sciences, and
is widely jregarded. as "a sound and able journal.
Nearlv all the Valuable Patents --which issue

' weekly from the Patent Office are Illustrated
with Engravings, andtthe Claims of all the Pat-
ents are published in its columns ; thus making
the paper a perfect Scientific ' and Mechanical

. Encyclopedia for future as well as present ref-
erence. IThe Scientific American is very exten-
sively Circulated itslcirculation in the last Vol
ume exceeding 18.000 eoDica ner week. "It is
in form for binding; leich volume contains Sev-

eral Hundred Engravings and over Four Hun
dred Pages bf Reading Matter, with an Index.
The practical receipts lone are wortn to any
family much more th'aitlie subscription price.

The Publishers offer-ljh- e following valuable
prizes for the largest. Ifs of subscribers, sent in
by the lst' January next: $100 will be " jjiven
for the largest list.; for $h'e second ; $50
for the third ; 45 for the fourth ;; .$40 for the

' 5th ; 35 for. the 6th r 30 for the 7th ; $25;for
the 8th; $2i for the Jth ; $15 for tlie 10th ;

$10 for the Jlth ; .; and $5' for the 12th. - The
cash will be paid to the order pf the successful
competitor, immediately., after January 1st,
1854: .1. V '.''' '

Terms ': One,"copy one year, $2 ; . one copy
six months, $1 j five copies six months, ,$4 ;

ten copies six months, $8 ; ten copies 12 months,
$15 ; fifteen copies twelve nfonthSji $22 ;' twenty
copies twelve inonthis, $28 in advance..

Southern 'and Western money taken for sub-
scriptions, j i 'I.

Letters should be directed, post-pai-d, to Munn
Si Co. A 128 Fulton-siree- t, N.-Y- .

;

State of North
.

Carolina--Cabar- rus County.
"

' Court !of Pleas and Quarter Sessions July
: ..'.; w Term, 1853. 1'

.
'

John C. nToung and Joseph
Young, dm'rs,; of Jane
Young, deceased, Petition for Set-

tlement:r vs.
JIary Ann Young and oth--

, - ; erS.
Ix this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of
the Cout, that Dafid Crawford and wife. Sarah,
William L. Voung andJames Young, defendants
in this case, are not inhabitants of this State : It
is therefore ordered and adjudged, that publica
tion be made for the space of six !.week3 in the
Rowan Whig and Western Advocate, notifying
them to be andj nppeai before the Justices of our
Court of Pleas an Quarter Sessions, at the nexi
Court tq be heldM"or the County of Cabarrus, at
the Court House in Concord, on the third Mon-
day in (jtctober next, then and there to answer,
plead or demur to of plaintiff's
petition; or judgment will.be had pro conesso as
in ttiom . i . '

Witness!, R. W. Foard, Clerk of our said Court,
at Office, the third Monday im July, A. D.
1853,! and in thew 7th year bf our Independ-
ence. 11. W. FOARD, CCC.
6t44 Printers fee $5 5Q .

'

List of Letters
Remaimxg in the Post Othce at Salisbury, Au-
gust ISth, 1853. ,

! '
G. W. Allen, Miss Margaret A. Alexander,

Lonisa Barnett, Joseph Bidden, Thomas Barber,
MISS Wainurui TWtgr,jiiaKiii'xrroTm!.
Bodenhamer, m ;A. Browu, Aioses A. Brown,
Mrs. Margaret Bbger, Miss Martha Bivins, R. D
Brown, John. II B.rbwu, Miss Rachel M. Bivins,
II. Brooks, L. II. Brown, R. H. Broadfield, C. II

'Brown, Charles Bryscn, Miss Emily Clennnons
Mrs.' Mary Couticg, Wm. Crit2,Thomas Cox,
John M. .Coffin, Alston Davicc, Mrs. Eliza Dun- -
stan, Dr. S. II. Pendleton, Caroline Earnhart, II
Louisa jEIler, A.f J.Flemiug, Mrs. Jane Fraley.
Mrs. Jarah Galimore, 2; Bartley tJycr, N. I)
Goodman, "Col. 64th 'Begimcnt, Miss' Ma-rc;ar-

Graham, Col. Com. Rowan Regiment Volunteers,
Wm. Giirduer, N. D. Goodman,; 2, Miss Susan
GheenJ.Jacob JIolshouser.'Miss R. Hix, Wm. A
Houckj J. MHc:i3?'t. Capt. T. Harvey, Isham
Haync4, J HarrisoW Pr. Vi: R. Holt, John Har- -
bert, Miss C. B.! Howard, Henry "Jlilj, Mrs. E
Hulingi Mis Mary A. Morrison, L, 11. .IIrdie,
Miss Salina Jacobs, Philip T; Johnson, Pr. S

'

Kerr, Solomon Klutts. 'Nancy Kestler, S. S. Ives- -

ler, Isaac Kestlcri )Vi Kimball, Miss Lucinda
Iuncald, John II. Klutts, W. Kestler, Miss J. L.
Kctcy, Hiram awsoa, .Miss V. G. Leach, Joseph
Leather, John Linghy Henry Moore, Mary A.
Miller.jj. A. March, Mr. Marcher, Miss Mary L.
.Moyer, 'l; Jesse Moore, John T... Miller, Miss J.
Marlin; HenryM. Mills, Dr. D. F. Morris, Hu.
Morgan, Theoa6re;Marlin, Bcnj. Murpliy, Richr
ard MeFarland,' Albete Moyer, John C. Miller,
Israel Nipterj Philip Owens,. Thomas II. Puree,
Calf Pliler, John Pool, M. Plummer, Jeremiah
Prater G. J. Plilel--, E. E. .Phillips, David II.

ice ?liza iytPfrickxRal,sli fll Reich.N M"

:'B6n? .Radway & Co. 2i A ex.
"SbemwelL Jonathan StamDer. Michael Swice- -
good, Wm. Storier,!Wui. Schawl, Joshua Small, 2:
Hon. R. M. Saunders, Will Junreson Goodman
Smith,! Wm. Stiller,; Rev. William Sorber, Allen
Stamper, Mose Smitli, HenryStiller, Mrs. Ann
S wink,! David H. f Snider, David Saohar, Mrs.

j Mary Stiller, Daniel Shave, Col. V. Teagu, CoL '

I A. Trfeadwell, Mrs. Suflrona Thomas,. Wm. M.
Thompson, Mrs. Margaret Tomlin, Mrs. Catha--
rine' Vjerble, Ai B,.- - Vace, John Woolen, 2; Mrs.

' Caroline 51. Wineboro, T. M. Williams, Rachel
Wadsworth, Bcney Williamson, Pleasant Wilks,2;
Joseph1 IL Wheeler, Mrs. A. M. Winsboro, T. J.
Wardei, Benjamin Warren", Marsh Williams, Jas. L

WaHdon, Andrew Young. ' t
?

3t42 . I J.. A. WEIItilAX. P. M.! ;

LAD FOR SALE.
I wish to SELii-j- . tracjp.of LAsb containing about:
TWO HUNDRED ASDFIFTYCBES, near the;
Town of Mocksville " ''

-

The, land is well watered, and has about thirty
acres of .good meadow. ,

For terms apply to tjje subscriber at Mocks-
ville.

' f . SJESSE,A. CLEMENT. :.

Aug. 26, 1853: ; I 5t43 ,

MULES $c CARTS
r -

j
- . FOR SALE! - '

We have twelve good MULES and RAIL ROAD
CARTS for sale cheap. Call and see. Terms
accommodating. ' i 1

f ',..! JkELROV & CHAFFIN.
. Aug. 26, 1853.: ; ' tf 43V ;

To Coach and Cabinet Makers j

and others.

SUPERIOR VARNISHES ! i

SIMj, & SILL, Druggists, &c, Salisbury,
Have 'now in stofe, a full and very complete stock
of Varnishes; manufactured by one of the most
experienced Varnish hiakers in the United States;
which! will be warranted to give the most
perfect satisfaction in all cases. They comprise

Coacb and Coacli BodyTarnish
which gives a splendid finish tohe finest work.

Black AsplialtUHi Varnisli,richjand
glossy ; used for the running parts and irons of
carriages, &e., and serves admirably for giving a
quickj and durable finish to job work; .

' Cabinet Tar'nlsll, of various qualities;
some bf .which will give Furniture the polish and
brilliancy of glass ; quick drying. : ;

Tarnishes for inside work of dwellings,
such as doors,, mantels, &c; will never crack or
lose its lustre. ; . - . j

lieatner Tarnish, of superior quality.
. for boots, shoes, harness,. &c.

Ail which, shaUgaattne lowest possime rates.
'

Orders from a distance promptly attended to,.

Patton v Baird, from Buncombe, icEquity. i

oi uinjec. ioit, nnai nnuiinen. i

Account ordered for .matters! sincel ' . !

r Shoemaker v Hall, from 'Macon, judgment
"'reversed; venire de novo-- t j 1

Patton v Man, rule for amercement, discharg-
ed. ':., ' x-;- ..

Den on demise of Moons y Staton, from Ruth-
erford. Reversed and venire "de novq. v j

Den on demise" of Black, et al, v Lfydsay, from
h Buncombe. Reversed and venire de novo.

Yancy v Carter' sadm'rs,ffrom Yancy. Judg-
ment affirmed. '. j

- Mary Penner v Hugh Pchner, et al, from
combe. - Reversed, venire de novo. '

Maxwell v Wallaccaod others from Mecklen
burg, in Equity. Decree fjr plaintiff for relief j
he seeks.

Plummer v Overman, adm'r, et al, from Meck-
lenburg. Plaintiff foils to establish his claim to
lot, but an account to be taken of his improve-
ments. .

.'. f i -

y Jamest Amos McNeely v Steele, in Equity,
from Iredell. Error in dissolving injunction be-
low. Injunction continues. :'i ";

Doe on demise of Brown's heirs iv Potter's !

neirs, irom Asne. Keversed, vemre de novo.
Poe V Horn, from Ashe.' 'Judgment affirmed.

, Kcsler, adm'r v Roseman, from Rowan. Re-

versed and venire de novo. i; '
" Pearson, J. State y Hauser, from Lincoln.

-- Judgment affirmed.
Kemp P. Willis v Young & Forney in Equity

from' Rutherford. Bill dismissed. '
. :

R. Champion and others v. II. M. Champion,"
in Equity, from Cleveland ; decree reversed and

.defendant entitled to land. .

Carland and Wife v Jones and others, in Equi-
ty from Henderson. Decree for division of land.

Taylor v Rickman, from Rutherford, in Equi
ty. . Bill dismissed .with icobts. .

-
.

Brysony Slayle and .otherSj.fi-o- Henderson.
Judgment affirmed. : ,

' j

North Ca. and Ltdford v Vandyke ahd others,
from Macan. Judgment affirmed. . - -

Phelps' Heirs ft Hyden from Haywood. Judg-- .
ment reversed, rule discharged and plaintiff pays
cost. : j ". -

Martin v Hayes, from Cherokee, reversed and
venire de novo: i .

Sluder v Barnes, from Buncombe. Judgment
affirmed. j . .

'
.. -

' Cook y Widenliouse & Misenheimei in.. Equi-
ty ,. from Cabarrus. . Declares Matthew was agent
lor. Jlichael Cook. ' - Reference to reform report.

Motz v Caldwell, frdm' Lincoln, i Bill dismiss-
ed with costs, j - ' ..

Rutledge v Smith etj als in Equity from Davie.
Decree for plaintiff, i

;

Todd v Zachary, inj Equity, from Yadkin.
Bill dismissed. j ;

; .

' Rice v Richards, etjal, from RoSvan. 'Decree
below affirmed. 'I ' v : . .
- Lyerly v Wheeler,- - from Rowan; in Equity.
IWrw hlnw affirmed. i

Utzman v Uutzmanl and others, j from llowan, J
declares devise to illegitimate children good, and .

Alexander s dec d, share goes to his brothers and
sisters. . . .

' : -

,Doe on dem of U. Glenn v Peters, from Row- -'

an. Judgment affirijied. "
i X ' "

Icehour v Martin, jfxom Mecklenburg' Judg-
ment affirmed ' .' ' --

' "Morrison v mith, from : Wilkes. Judgment
affirmed. ' . - ";

Dickey v Johnson's adui'rs., from - Lincoln.
Judgment affirmed. : ..' . . r

Battle, J. State ;v Evans, froni'Macon. Judg-
ment reversed, and venire de novo. ".

State v Abernath ; from Catawba ; J udgiuent
arrested; affirmed. - .1 . ;

Den on- - Dem, of Ricksbury v Bartly, from
Madison.. Judgment affirmed. . j

C- Jl Wadly v Morris; from .McDowell. Judg-- .
ment affirmed. .

' j '
f ) !".-

Kirby v Kirby, ffom Caldwell, reversed, venire.
ue novo. 1 .

Vickers v Logan i& Hampton, n-o- nnjiiei-nni-
,

reversed.; venire de novo. :

Den an Dem of iLovengood v Burgess, from
Cherokee. Judgment affirmed j i -- . '

'..McCall v Clayton, from Henderson. Judg-
ment affirmed." i -

.
' , ' ' ' v '

Heirs at Law of Blount v Lunsford, from Bun-

combe. ;'. Judgment affirmed.
Brown v Exeeutors of W--. Carson, from Meck7

lenburgl Bill dismissed with costs.
T. Kyles', Guardian v Thomas, sr. from Ire-

dell, in Equity. jDecr.ee .for . plaintiff for Lyid
and account of rents aiid profits and improve-men- t,

bn 5 acre jot ordered. - ''; .

'

Graham v Graliam,, from Lineohi in Equity ;

construction of Will. j

Overman & Ajlisoh v !"orwood, from Mecklen-
burg. Judgment affirmed: ' I;

Keniiady and others v Erwin and others from
Union. Judgment affirmed. '

McBride v Gray, Executor, from Wilkes,
Judgment reversed ; venire de novo. '

Sturgell v Thompson, from Ashe. Judgment
affirmed. f" .

Town Council jof Lincolnton v McArthur, from
! Lincoln; reversed, venire de'novo.

Smith, Trustee v 'Chitwobd, from Llncohr.
Judgment affirmed. ;'

Plummer v Wheeler, from Rowan.'' Jmlg- -
Same v Chaffin, '. ment affirmed..

. P0UTICIANS WITHOUT CEEDIT. '

of the New York Ex-

press, writing : from Saratoga, relates the
following anecdote :

, : )
'

Dinners at the Saratoga lake) you are

aware, form a prominent feature in the cn-- j

joymen ts of the season here. Many of
these take place every day, and jit .is cus-

tomary to send the day previous to " mine

host" announcing the number, of which the
party will consist, and the hour at which

they propose discussing Lis fish and game.

Well, yesterday, a gentleman gave orders

for a repast, to be served to-d- ay at two

o'clock, for a select company from the Unit-

ed
' '

States Hotel. ; j ' '

"Xrery good, sir; -- but who will be res-
ponsible for this dinner ?ej I only wish one

person to be so; that is my rule."
" Mr. Kennedy, of Baltimore, late Sec-

retary of the pSTavy." f j 1

That may be, but 4 don't know any-

thing about him," replied " mine host."
. " Well, Mr.' 11- - C. Winthrop,'of Boston;

; speaker of .the house of reprcsentatives,sena- -'

tor, &c.; will he do?" ' ,
f 4 Never heard of him either --won't do,"

shaking his head, with; a doubting expres-
sion in his eves. r ;

- -

V . " Perhaps,! then, you may have heard of
Mr. Washington Irving, another, ot the
party, sir will he do ?' X;

"Why, I ! believe I have' heard that
name. I suppose he may be responsible;

- You may haye the dinner, sir;" but still
the manner was not over gracious, although
the consent 'was gained 6f the cautious
landlord. The partyr declare that Mr.
Irvine must! now bearall the expenses of

. the entertainment, being the' only man of
credit among them.

1

Yellow Fever at Mobile and 2ratchez.
Thcyellow fever had hroken out at Mobile

and was on the increase on the 20th. . It
was also at Natchez, and up to the 20th
200 bersons bad died. The excitement was

great many were leaving the place.
" ' '

. .: ..

North Carolina State coujion Bonds, pay
able in 1883, are q noted in' New York, at
107 to 108

Iron, ' . j 4 a 5 Chickens, per dozen $1
Linseed Oil,, Esrs, I" i 5 a 6

1

FAYETTEVILLE, Aujciist 'j, 185.1.'

Beeswax, 24 a 2.V LarJ, i 10 d II
Bacon, 9 a 10 iLc.ither, sole, 20 a 2.1

1 Cottun, 10a 10 Molasses, I 25 a6
Corn, 75 a 80 Nail. . cut,1 ! ,6 a 7

Coffee, 10 a 111 uats, ; ; . 50
5.00,Sugar, browp, ! .6 a 9

reattiers, 35 a.37 Do. loaf, I 10 a 11
Flaxseed,.-- - ', $1 00 1 00 (Salt, sack. $1 50 a 1 60
Iron, Swedes, 0 a 5' Tallow,; '. 7 a 8

Do. English. 3 a 4 Wheat. r& a 80

Chills and Fever, Fever and Ague, &e.- -

At this season of the year waen Cjhills arid Fe- -.

ver, and Fever and Ague are sp prevalent, it is
alwaj--s best that persons who have1 had it, and on
whom the disease has been checked by the usual
remedies, such asQunine, Barks, etc.., should, for
a time, take some Toni Bitters. fA great many
things are used for this" purpose, but thbest ar- -.

ticle, to effectually complete the cure,; and pre- -
t - .1 -

vent a recurrence of the,discase, is SILL'S COM- -

POUND WILD CHERRY TONIC AND ALTER
ANT,' which has been successfully, tried,' in at
least .ONE HUNDRED CASES in Rowan County
within the last twelve months. ; ; !

See advertisement in another column
Sept. 2, 1853 3t44

DR. UYSOTT'S IMPROVED EXTRACT OF
yellow oefcand Sarsaparilla, pikl lip in the

1

largest sizea itotues, contains more joi ; tne pure
Honduras Sarsaparilla than any otfiek preparation
extant, 'Winch is chemicaltu combined; with the ex
tract of Yellow Dock and the extract bf Wild
Cherry, thus making the remedy mote thoroughly
efficient than any other Sarsaparilla before the
public. ' At the same time it is perfectly free from
all mineral poisons, which cannot b said of any
other of the Sarsaparilla compounds. ; The in-Va-

should bexcare ofpoisons! Mercury, Iron,
QuininePotash, Iodine, Sulphur," Arsentic, and
many other mineral and 11. tallic poisons, enter
into and form the-activ- e basis of most of the Sar-saparil-

and Panaceas of the day. Guysott's
Compound Extracts of Yellow Dock and Sarsapa-rill- u

does not contatan particle of 'tJese sub-
stances; as any one can ascertain; by I applying,
the necessary tests. , U tf ,..

Let all poisonous Sarsaparilla- preparations
alone, and use! Gugsott's Improved Extract of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, which is thorough
ly efficacious, perfectly harmless, nndpurely veget-
able. All kinds of disease yield to its genial in-
fluence ' For sale by MURPHY; McRORIE & Co.
SILL & SILL, Salisbury, N. C

Aug. 26 2t-4- 3.

DR. M'LANES LIVER PILLS WHEN THE
proprietor of this invaluable remedy purchased
it of the inventor, there was no medicine winch
deserved the name, of the cure of : Lives and Bil-lio- us

complaints, notwithstanding the great pre-
valence of these diseases in the united States.
In the South and West particularly; where the
patient is frequently unable to obtain the ser-
vices of a regular physician, some, remedy was
required at once safe and effectual, and the op-

eration ofwhich could in no wise prove iprejudicial
to the constitution. This medicinei is supplied by
Dr. M' Lane's Liver Pills, as has Ween.; proved in
every instance in which it has had a trial. - Al-

ways beneficial, not a solitary; instance'has ever
.occurrd in tvhich its effects have been:ihjurious.
Tbe invention ot an educated and distinguisiied
physician,' it has nothing in cjommoh j with the

1. nn. : nnn iv.n v.i.., low prctenders to the medical; art. ; Experience
has now proved, beyond a doubt, that Doctor
M'Lane's Pill s the best remedy ever, proposed
for the Liver Complaint.

Jl'Purjhasers will beware of counterfeits,
" asK tor ir. ju ine $ celebrated

Liver Pills, and take none else, as thereare oth- -
er irnis purponmg to oe i.iver 1 ins, now ueiore
the public. For sale "at MURPHY, M6RORIE &
Co's., SILL & SILL'S, Salisbury, N. C.

Aug. 26 2t.43. j i
.

i .; :. "'.'..'.

NORMAL COLLEGE.
mHE FALL TERM will commence on the'14th

L ' September. Entire expense from $38 to
45 per session.

B. CRAVEN, President.
2t42tf44 -- Aug. 10.August, 1853.--
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